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Eastern Star Honor
Past Officers
Kings Mountain Chapter 123

Order of the Eastern Star held
Its regular meeting on Fridaynight July 27th in the Masonic
Hall.
A IovpIv program was givenhonoring tne past Worthy Ma¬

tron, Janie Kincaid and pastWorthy Patron, Glee Bridges.
Among the out-of-town guests

was Maude, Foy, Worthy Grand
Matron of the Grand Chapter of
N. C.

All members are urged to keep JIn mind the District School of In¬
struction to be held' in Shelby on
Saturday,- August 11th, with
Kings Mountain Chapter 123 and
Bessemer City Chapter 263 as co-
hostess.

Mrs. Lynch Fetes
Bridge Club
With only club members pres¬

ent Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch was
hostess on Thursday afternoon to
her bridge club, The Ace of
Clubs.
Mixed flowers and blooming]potted plants added notes of col¬

or to the rooms. Ice cold water¬
melon was served during the
progressions. .

At the count of scores Mrs. Ja¬
cob Cooper held high with Mrs.
Amos Dean receiving second
high.

Miss Peggy Baker
Gives Party At Lake
A variety of summer flowers

were used in pleasing arrange¬
ments by Miss Peggy Baker on
Friday afternoon when she enter¬
tained with four tables of bridge
at the Baker home at Lake Mon-
tonia.
The party was planned as a

special compliment to her house
guest, Miss Ruth Long of Cincin¬
nati and Mrs. Tommie Baker, a
recent, bride.
After the bridge progressions

pineapple mint parfait cookies
and a fruit drink was served.
High score prize went to Mrs.

D. F. Hord; second high to Mrs.
George H. Mauney. The honorees
wer remembered with attractive
gifts.

Two Are Hostesses
For Circle Meeting

Circle No. 1 of Central Metho¬
dist church met Monday after¬
noon with Mrs. J. L. Settlemyre
and Miss Vergie Harmon sharinghospitalities.
"Take My Life And Let It Be"

was used as the opening hymn.
Mrs. H. T. Fulton conducted the
devotional using the lesson from
Matthew 15.
Mrs. Tolleson gave an article

from the World's Outlook, "The
Youngest Wife."

Fifteen members were present.
The meeting was closed with
prayer.
During the social hour follow¬

ing the program the hostesses
served refershments.

NOTICE
We are changing our firm name, formerly ....

Carolina Scrap Iron & Metal' Co.
We have learned there is another Junk Yard nearby
with the name, "Carolina"

C. C.SCHAPIRON&METALCO.
Gastonia Road Phcne 2202
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Favorite

I RECIPES
ROSIES CORNBREAD
Miss Marion Patterson

Vt cup sugar (scant)
»/4 cup shortening
2 eggs, slightly, beaten
1 cup corn meal
H4 cups flour
% tsp. Salt
3 teaspons baking powder
* cup milk
Cream together sugar and

shortening. Add the eggs. Sift to¬
gether meal, flour, salt and bak¬
ing powder. Add this alternately
wi** milk to the egg mixture.
Beat until mixed, but don't beat
too long. Pour into a greased
square pan and bake in a moder¬
ate oven 375 degrees F. about
half an hour.
This recipe' came from one of

Gladys Taker's articles and
makes an elegant cornbread. If
it. is eaten with vegetables the
amount of sugar called for could
be cut to one or two tablespoons,
depending on preference.

. * *

PINEAPPLE SHERBET
1 quart milk
1 cup sugar (piling)
1 can crushed pineapple

(small)
Juice of m lemons
Mix and freeze, either in auto¬

matic refrigerator or hand
turned freezer.

Picnic Supper Given
By S. R. Suber's- Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr.,

were hosts on Saturday night to
a- picnic supper on the lawn of
their home.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Bumgard-
ner, house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Mauney, were special
guests of the occasion.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator for the estate of D. H.
Houser, all persons having
claims against said estate please
file with the undersigned on or
before the 27th day of July, 1952
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate please make immediate
payment.
This the 25th day of July, 1951.

Mrs. Lela B. Houser
Administratrix
JU-27-A-31

The S. R. Suber's- Jr-
Bridge Club Hosts
, The basement In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr., was
festive with arrangements of
mixed summer flowers on Friday
night. Four tables were placed
for bridge. After the second pro¬
gression, weiners and aceesories
were served.
Those playing other than club

members were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Plonk, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bridg¬
es, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Abbott, and
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Stallings.

Playing prizes were won by
Mrs. L. E. Abbott and Fred plonk
The guests enjoyed ice cold

watermelons after the bridge
games.

Three Are Hostess
To Margrace Club
The Margrace Woman's Club

met Friday, July 27 with Mrs.
C. W. Falls presiding.

Mrs. George Sellers was in
charge of the devotion. Minutes
and roll call of the previous
meeting were read by Mrs.
James Bojln.
The hostesses, Mrs. Forrest

Weaver, Mrs. Grady Rhea, and
Mrs. Ber. Hardin served delicious
refreshments.

Lost Colony Area
Free Qf Mosquitoes
MANTEO. . Waterside Thea¬

tre on Roanoke Island is one of
the most mosquito-free places a-
long the North Carolina coast
today. That is because officials
of "The Lost Colony," America's
longest-lived outdoor drama now
in its 11th season, recently pur¬chased a jet-type fogging ma¬
chine.
The fogging machine envelop¬

es the Fort Raleigh . Waterside
Theatre area with great clouds
of DDT each day. The result is
death to mosquitoes and manyother pesty insects that might,otherwise annoy patrons of the!
drama. Albert Q. Dell in charge
of fogging operations also spraysthe theatre area with chemicals
each day to kill mosquito larvae.
Result . an outdoor amphithea¬
tre, the most mosquito free place
along the North Atlantic cosat.|
On the basis of preliminary1950 census information, there

still are more than three-quar¬
ters of a million U. S. farms With¬
out electric service.
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Sure, a trim new Buick makes a mighty
1 pretty picture when you see it in your

driveway, or watch it wheel by.
But ifyou could get a mechanic's-eye view of
this big, broad beauty as it sits on a lift, you'd
see an impressive picture of rugged brawn
that makes good-to-look-at Buicks give such

a good account of themselves on the road.
You'd see the full-length torque-tube drive
that firms thewholepower relaysystem, and
steadies your going like a giant hand beneath
you. ;\T;
Ifou'd see big sturdy wheels with really wide
rims that provide surer footing, give better
car control, make tires last longer.
"Ybu'd sec all four wheels cushioned by stout
coil springs that are completely service-free,
practically breakproof. and a principal
reason for the ever-level Buick ride.
But mainly, you'd see themassive foundation
that backbones every Buick . ^

"
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the deep, wide, X-member frame that's
rugged as a rock, and a brute for strength.
So when you look at the beauty of a Buick.
the big mileage power of its valve-in-head
Fireball Engine.and the moneysaving abil¬
ity of its Dynaflow Drive*.don't overlook
the tough stamina that goes with it all.
And don't Overlook the fact that a new '51
Buick, with all its heft, costs less per pound
than any other car of comparable size,
structure and weight.

-f.;: *. ¦< \ ./ .. "v-".

Better come see us first chance you get-and
find outwhat a smartbuy this is.from every
angle. -
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Mr. mid Mrs. Bryant Wells
are vacationing in New York. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sneed
o{ Camden have returned to their
home alter a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Nevette Hughes.

o
Williard Upchurch, Paul Ham

and Bob Cioninger spent the
weekend at Wrightsville beach.

Mrs. Eugene Mathis of Clem-
son College who is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc-
Clain spent Monday with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Garrison Goforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Grigg and
son, Glenn, Jr. have returned
from a trip to Richmond, Wash¬
ington and the Shennadoah Val¬
ley.
Mr.>and Mrs. C. A. Butterworth

spent the. weekend in Augusta,
Ga., with their son.

Miss Sara Long of Columbia,
S. C. is guest of Mrs, W. K.
Crook.

; ; ¦'
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Mrs. Fred Babbington and chil¬
dren of Nantahalia are spending
several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Evans of
Statesvile were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.
Mrs. Harry Moore left Sundayfor a short Visit with Dr. and

Mrs. Henry Haskin Dodge, in
Chester, Va. Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Dodge will spend several weeks
with Mrs. P. L. Hill at her home
on Cheaspeake Bay.

Mrs. W. S. Dilling is visitingher son, Buck Dilling and familyin Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rolston
and daughter of Austin, Texas
are visiting in the home of a bro¬
ther, J. A. Rolston and.family.
Howard Jackson, W. Biilie

Mauney, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simp¬son spent the weekend at Cres¬
cent Beach. Mrs. Simpson re¬
mained for a longer visit with
Mrs. Mauney and Mrs. Jackson
who are spending the month of
August there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phillips and
children, Sandra, Gail and Lee,Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wat¬
ford, all of Orangeburg, S. C.,
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.C. T. Carperter, Jr., over the
weekend. Gail and Lee, Jr., spentlast week at Lake Montonia withthe Carpenters.

.: P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. J. T. Goforth is

her daughter, Mrs. Ben Cornwelli
in Akron, Ohio.

o.¦

Mrs. A. H. Patterson is visitingher daughter. Mrs. H. C. Eth-
ridge and family at Black Bav,Va.

Mrs. Nevette Hughes was a vi¬
sitor in Gaffney on Saturday.
Roberta Rolston left Tuesdayfor Ashevii.e for a visit with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
S. Burleson.

Miss Luzelle Smith and Tom-
mie Smith left by bus Wednes¬
day for a visit in Greensboro
and Greashamville, Ga.

Mrs. Roy Ridgeway and son,
Roy, Jr., of Williamston, S. C.,
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Keeler.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Bumgard-
ner and two children of Annis-
ton, Ala., were Weekend guests
of Mr. and 'Mrs. George H. Maun-
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Ware of
Wilmington and Mrs, James
Wentz of Danville, Va., are
spending the week with relatives
in Kings Mountain.

v .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Goforth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Goforth, Jr.,
spent the weekend in Sylva with
Mrs. Leonard Holden. Mrs. Hold-
en is Mrs. Ben H. Goforth's, Jr.,
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rolston and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mel-
cher and baby were weekend'
guests of Mrs. Rolston and Mrs.
Melcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Burleson of Asheville.

.o.

Cpl. C. C. (Sudie) Edens, who
is stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.,
spent the weekend at home. He
was accompanied by Cpl. Dale
Wallen of Erie, Penn., who is al¬
so stationed at Fort Benning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Everhart,Mr. and Mrs. Mike Everhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Everhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Grier- MeDaniel, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L, MeDaniel, and Virgin¬ia Faye and Louis Cole attended
the marriage of Miss ShirleyWatson, Sunday, in Boone.

Nothing to buyfNo «lo«on« to writ*!
Ju*t enter your o(d
m«i©mator...
¦..ordl#,, of moke |

FAMOUS MOBH
UHM* «...

»mM philco
,aoio-fhohoo«apm

REGISTER
your old electric refrigerator

in the PHILCO
0/c/RefrigeratorVerb/

at
GAULT'S

APPLIANCES

QS33
A New 2-door
PHILCO
refrigerator

GAULT'S
APPLIANCES
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Colony Tickets
Still Available
MANTEO.Despite heavy ad¬

vance sales for August perfor¬
mances of The Lost Colony,there are plenty of reserved seat
anil general admission tickets
available for the drama duringthe remaining nights of its cur¬
rent and 11th season, according
to William Hardy, general mana-

get- of tho show which has lived
longer than any other. outdoor
production in Amcrfca.
"There h«ve l>een reports of

rumors that no tickets were a-
vailable unless ordered well in
advance," said Hardy, adding,
"This is untrue. There are plentyof seals available for The Lost
Colony. Waterside Theatre can
easily accommodate 3,000 personsin comfort an dwith in view of
every scene presented on the mul¬
tilevel 180 feet of staging." «

YOU CAN COLLECT .. .

You can collect without any trouble at all once you have es¬
tablished a Dona fide claim that your property has been de¬
stroyed by fire while it was insured with us. Fire insurauce
can be your best friend in your darkest hour .See us for de¬
tails.OUR RATES ARE RIGHTI

The Arthur Hay AgencyALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Phone 182

Vestfoy C9AWRASS
BEFORE IT DROPS ITS NASTY SEEDS

^ *

l!flPShake SCUTL granules from
box or apply with a spreader.
Prompt action reduces lawn ;.

damage from demon Crab- *»

grass.
SCUTL is friendly to good grass but deadly to
Crabgrass. Developed by Scotts Research, SCUTL has
met and defeated Crabgrass on thousands of lawns.
Where Crabgrass is matted and tough, two "Scutl-ings"
are advised a week apart at DOUBLE rate.

Small Box.79c Large Box.$1.95 Bag.$5.85

WARD S SEED & FEED STORE
Cherokee St. Phone 336

ODORLESS

The Dainty Cosmetic
Hair Remover Cream

NO BELTS. NO PINS
NO PADS. NO ODOR

Right at the height of the season. Kings Mountain Drug Com¬
pany brings you SUN-sational values in playtime accessories
and summer goods . things you'll need and enjoy for the
sun-fulL fun-full weeks ahead. So shop and save at our big
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE. Our close-out prices will
open your eyes to the best buys in summer supplies

nullo
amazing NEW pill

KILLS BODY ODORS
¦A* BRIATN, TOO!

Pocket Oflffc

Don't Lot* Sleep
Tonight With Sunburn

Oet

NOXZEMA
Medium

Size

r FITCH IDEAL
HAIR DRESSING

New. Improved #t#i

.tr 69'KINGS H0I)HTA!N
'.'CD'""' DRUG COMPANY
Ph"'s' 4 I T i- c C I T v $ M 0 Df ft N STORE

m

Double Donderint, 5 oz.
Kreml Hnir Tonic, 3 oz.
1 ntlea (kmMHAAiumrc-ueiM >nompoo
Tintoir Touch-Up
Ton! Crcmo Rinso, 4 oz. S3(

Healthy children . wide-awake and keenly alert . are

bright young scholars. But all too often parents send their
children off to school unaware that some minor physical
ailment Is handcapping their child's health, his happi¬
ness . even retarding his work In school. Before sending
your children off to school this year, take them first to
your doctor and dentist for a thorough chock-up. Make
your appointments today as the first stop In starting your
children back to school.healthy, happy, and ready for the
"THKSE *V.

t .


